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PROM IS (Prosecutor's Management Information System) is a management .nforma
tion system (computerized or manual) for public prosecution agencies and the courts. 
Developed under a grant from the United States Department of Justice, Law Enforce· 
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA), PROMIS has been in operation in Washington, 
D.C., since January 1971 and is in various implementation stages in more than 30 other 
jurisdictions. 

LEAA has designated PROMIS an Exemplary Project. Such designation is reserved 
for criminal justice programs judged outstanding, worthy of national attention, and 
suitable for adoption by other communities. 

The I nstitute for Law and Social Research (I NSLAW) has prepared a series of 21 
briefing papers to explain to nontechnical audiences of prosecutors, court administra
tors, criminal jUstice planners, and members of the bar the underlying concepts of 
management and organization inherent in PROM IS. It is expected that these briefings 
will assist other jurisdictions to evaluate and when appropriate, implement PROMIS 
in part or in its entirety. The implementation can range from adoption of the concepts 
of management and organization, to the use of PROMIS forms and paperwork proce· 
dures, to the application of the manual or semiautomated version of PROM IS, and, 
finally, to the installation of the computer software. 

Other PROM IS documentation produced by INSLAW under grants from LEAA 
includes a handbook on PROMIS For The Nonautomated or Semiautomated Office, 
research designs for using PROMIS data bases in statistical studies of criminal justice 
policies, a six-volume set of computer software documentation, and a 20·minute color 
documentary of PROM IS (16mm film or video cassette) for nontechnical audiences. 
The 21 briefings are as follows: 

1. Management Overview of PROMIS 
2. Case Screening 
3. Uniform Case Evaluation and Rating 
4. Special Litigation (Major Violators) Unit 
5. Witness Notification Unit 
6. Paralegals 
7. Comprehensive Training 
8. Reasons for Discretionary and Other Actions 
9. Counting by Crime, Case and Defendant 

10. Research Uses of PROMIS iJata 
11. Uniform Crime Charging Manual 
12. Police Prosecution Report 
13. Crime Analysis Worksheet 
14. Processing and Trial Preparation Worksheet 
15. Police Intake Worksheet 
16. Standardized Case Jacket 
17. Interface with Other CJ IS 
18. Privacy and Security 
19. Analysis of Costs and Benefits 
20. TransferabilitY 
21. Optional On-Line Inquiry and Data Input Capability 
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13. Crime 
Analysis 
Worksheet 

At the prosecutor's office in Washington, D.C.,ll the screening 
prosecutor--in cooperation with the arresting officer--completes the 
Crime Analysis Worksheet, a key form providing the basic input for 
PROMIS' data base.21 The form, which can be modified to meet the 
special requirements of any given jUritsdiction, contains information 
about the seriousness of the alleged offense, the gravity of the ac
cused's criminal history, relationships among case principals, prob
lems associated with victim/witness testimony, and so on. 

As a brief examination of the sample Worksheet at the end of this 
Briefing will disclose, the form is self-instructional and designed for 
efficient completion.3/ Were this not the case, the Crime Analaysis 
Worksheet would succeed only in raising questions about how it should 
be filled out, which wOuld delay screening, waste the time of those who 
must answer such questions, and induce inaccurate entries. This would 
tend to negate the three principal benefits flowing from the form: 

1. Informed charging decisions. 

2. PROMIS-generated case ratings 

3. PROMIS-related research and reports. 

CHARGING DECISIONS AND THE CRIME 
ANALYSIS WORKSHEET 

That the answers to the questions on the four-section Worksheet 
will contribute to an informed charging decision is obvious. Equally ap
parent, queries such as Numbers 15, 17, and 18, as well as those in Sec
tion I, bear directly on the screening prosecutor's recommendations per
taining to diversion and conditional pretrial release. 

Not so obvious, however, is that the Worksheet, by its very nature, 
necessarily limits the type and range of information on which screening 
assistants can base their charging decisions. This promotes evenhanded, 
consistent charging, which can be monitored and evaluated by the chief 
prosecutor inasmuch as the visibility of the screening process has been 
"One of a series of 21 Briefing Paper, for PROM IS (Prosecutor's Mapagement Information System), this publication was 
prepared by the Institute for Lawand Social Research (I NSLAW), Washington, D.C" under a grant from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration (LEAA), which has designated PROMIS as an Exemplary Project. Such a designation is 
reserved for criminal justice programs judged outstanding, worthy of national attention, and suitable for adoption by other 
communities. Presenting a bird's-eye view of PROM IS capabilities, the Briefing Papers are one facet of INSLAW's LEAA
funded program de!signed to assist local prosecutors evaluate and, when appropriate, implement PROM IS. In January 1971, 
the computerized information system was initiated in Washington, D.C., where prosecutors continue to rely upon PROMIS 
to help them manage more effectively an annual work load involving allegations of 8,500 serious misdemeanors and 7,500 
felonies. (A manual version of PROM IS is also avaHable and paraliels the capabilities of the computerized system.) 
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raised since the information has been recorded and preserved--first on 
the form and then in PROMIS for which the Crime Analysis Worksheet serves 
as an input document. In short, the discretion of screening assistants is 
kept within prescribed bounds. 

THE CRIME ANALYSIS WORKSHEET AND 
CAS E RATINGS 

Another extremely important objective of the Worksheet is to "cap_ 
ture ll information enabling PROMIS to rate cases in terms of the gravity 
of the defendant's criminal history and the seriousness of the offense. 11 
The numerical rating pertaining to the seriousness of the alleged offense 
is derived from answers to Worksheet Questions 1 through 5, which describe 
the crime in terms of personal injury, property damage or loss, and in
timidation. 5/ 

Answers to Questions 16 and 17, reiating to prior arrests and con
victions, constitute the basis for the PROMIS-computed rating for the 
seriousness of the defendant's criminal career. 6/ (Originally, convic
tion data were not routinely available at intake-and screening and thus 
were not recorded on the Worksheet. Now this information is obtained on 
a routine basis, and research is under way to determine the extent to 
which conviction-related answers should influence the defendant rating.) 

Once their ratings are computed, cases can be ranked by PROMISe 
Top-ranked cases, as listed on a PROMIS-generated priority calendar, 
can receive intensive pretrial preparation.?/ (If Question 19, "over
ride," is answered affirmatively, the case is automatically listed at 
the top of the pri ority calendar, j"egardl ess of case rati ng. ) 

Also, case ratings permit the chief prosecutor to monitor and en
force the application of evenhanded justice. He can determine whether 
defendants' with comparable case ratings are given equal treatment.8/ 

THE WORKSHEET'S RESEARCH VALUE 

The raw material of research is facts. About 80 percent of the data 
entered in PROMIS is originally recorded on intake-and-screening docu
ments, 9/ of which the Crime Analysis Worksheet is foremost in terms of 
the amount of information recorded thereon. 

For example, answers to Question 18, which asks whether the accused 
was arrested while on pretrial release, have provided the basis for a 
study that examined the relative probability of rearrests for persons on 
various types of pretrial release. Among the findings was that approxi
mately 16 percent of 5,000 cases considered for prosecution involved ar
restees who were currently on parole or probation, or free on bail. 10/ 
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Answers to Question 31, which explores victim/witness relationships, 
supplied key data for a study which revealed that cases involving a close 
relationship among the parties were dismissed 50 percent more often than 
cases pertaining to stranger-to-stranger crimes. III 

IN CONCLUSION .•• 

The Crime Analysis Worksheet--which is sufficiently clear-cut to be 
completed by paralegals, 12/ if desired--serves as an efficient PROMIS 
input document and 10gicaTfy structures relevant information on which to 
base informed charging decisions. Furthermore, it is enclosed in the 
case jacket ill so that prosecutors at other stages of the proceedings, 
such as at arraignment and trial, can have fingertip acr..;ess to the wealth 
of information contained on this key form. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1I1n the District of Columbia, the U.S. Attorney serves as the local 
prosecutor. About 75 lawyers are assigned to the D.C. Superior Court 
(equivalent to a state court of general jurisdiction), where prosecution 
of local "street crime" cases is conducted. About 16,000 allegations of 
such crimes are considered for prosecution annually. 

2/For an overview of the screening process, and of how the Crime 
AnalysTs Worksheet relates to it, see Briefing No.2, Case Screening. 

3/See Briefing No.2, Case Screening, for additional comments on the 
value of we1l-designed forms. 

4/Briefing No.3, Uniform Case Evaluation and Rating, contains de
tails about PROMIS' case-rating capability. 

5/To compute the crime. gravity rating, PROMIS uses a modified ver
sion of a crime-assessment scale developed by criminologists Thorsten 
Sellin and Marvin Wolfgang. 

6/To compute the defendant-gravity rating, PROMIS relies on a modi
fied version of a rating scale developed by a team of criminologists 
headed by n.M. Gottfredson. 

7/See Briefing No.4, Special Litigation (Major Violators) Unit. 

8/See BY'iefing No.3, Uniform Case Evaluation and Rating, for more 
on this point. 

9/How key screening documents are used during the screening process 
is explained in Briefing No.2, Case Screening. 

10/For additional details about this and other PROMIS-oriented re .. 
searc~ see Briefing No. 10, Research Uses of PROMIS Data. 

JlIlbid. 

lfISee Briefing No.6, Paralegals, for a discussion on the uses of 
paralegals. 

~See'Briefing No. 16, Standardized Case Jacket. 
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United States Attorney for the District of Columbia 
5UPfRIOR COURT DIVISION 

Crime Analysis Worksheet 

for 

PROM IS 

(Prosecutor's Management Information System) 

Instructions 

Complete one form for each delendant. including cases in which no charges 
~re filed. When completing this form. please Yeep In mind that It IS essential 
that the data be accurate and ccmplete. since It IS of y,tal Importance In 
processing the case, answering queries. preparing reports. compiling statls· 
tics and conducting numerous analyses . 

;FIGURE 1 
CRIME ANALYSIS WORKSHEET FOR PROMIS 

(continued on next page) 
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C~J-~" POlO NO 

_~. ___ 2~~~2~) ____ ~~~~~ ________________________________ ~ ________ -J 

I· OFFENSE 

o OkS thl! d.1encbnt POI"" a wupon at thl 
Ume of the offll'lll 7 (An,wi' wllhout ,...rd to ch"atl' 

I,,) 'iI'" 'Iff/alIT, f)I rH,1 '_<l'~ R ~ut't ~t03rtp., 
PI'!.ltj'II)'fClv,lrJIJ 

fin Vl'!o 1)lhf'l '!.IN'p.rt)II'i! W(I,'tJtJn Ie l' 
~'"II> t.d\t.tJ ti! b" I,re ..... '(In{'h, 

;(,Nt) 

'·l,Un'" 

o DkJ off,"'o In'loly.lnJury or death? 

(olJ Numbrr rCt.e!'1lrl~ mlflO' muJtl('!' but not 
Ire.'ll(>(1 

Ib) NumbN t'e~ll'd and relc.l'l.E'd 

Ie) Number ho!.p'lahlfd 

Cd} Number killed 

Ow ... vSct!nl(I' threatened or IntlmkSatedl 

II tex offense. ~o 10 Que~llon 4 

If u yrs.·' ,~urd number 01 vlcr'm(s) 
Ind,v"luilly ~nd dcl,bNd,C'Ir thteiltc.·ned or 
mImI/dilled for Nth nf 'he following 

t." BV phllSlcal forte Of Yertlal only 

Ib) 8., cilsDI~y 01 weJPon($) 

o Did offen .. 'ncrud ... lex trlml7 Onlr 
Include forcIble n,p., 'edam,. ellrn.I 
IrnowWoe. Ind,cent 1ItJ.111o •• ,ntic.men' 
I« Ind.cen' llbert,.._.nd Inee'" 

HH Number 01 1Iletlm!! 01 lotClb/~ sexual 
mtefcour$t' 

Ib) II any type of weapon w.n us('d ,n the 
Intlmldallon. speclfv the number 01 
vlCllms ~o mtlmldated. 

o Dld cH.n,. Inyol ... 1 theft. dam I., or 
dHtructlon of prDpertyl 

(a1 Number of premIses forclblv enlered 

lbl Number 01 motdr vehIcles stolen 

le1 Dallal -value of proper tv siolen. dam,~ed 
or destr,,},ed 

fhelude .1u(omob,lei rer:o'reled mfdCf 
.1nd und.1rndlled) 

tllUndrr IOdallJts 
121 SIO - $250 
131 S251 . 12000 
141 Over S2.001 

o W.t d .... nd.n. _rrtlt.d at or nur .dn' of 
off'flHl 

31 

34 

01 

02 
03 
04 

ye'lo 01 
n(; a 2 

unk 03 

3, __ 
36 __ 

37 __ 
38 __ 

39 
yes 0 I 
flQ 02 

unk Cl 3 

40 __ _ 

41 __ 

42 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk C 3 

43 __ 

44 __ 

45 
yn 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

46 __ 

4i __ 

48 

49 

01 
02 
OJ 
04 

yes 01 
no 02 

unR 03 

II • DEFENDANT 

8,. defandant • relJd.nt of loclll.rI.' 50 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk C 3 

If "YES:' how 10'lg1 
fa) les'lo than en\:' year 
fb; 1· 2 years 
tCJ Over 2 years 
!d} Unl(oown duratIon 

o WhAt I, d."nd~nt·. employment .tatus·' 

la) Emplnyed (,"elude part time students thai 
au: employed) 

(bl Student lIull·tlme) 
tel unemployed 
Cdr Unknown 

" "£>mployed/' complete the (olfow;ng 

ta) ~(Iob usual/y reQUiring formal 
education Dr hIghly specIalized 
eXperience. e.2. lawyer. nurte. d()ctor 
executlvel 

""'~ lit 

51 

52 

53 

CtfUO."IH'I •• _______________ _ 

(b) Whitt Cgllin AdmlnlstratlVl! ClerIcal, Sales 
lollice wOr1!..er, bank teller, sales person): 

Wlfe1lo( 
otl. .. c.,·;;;" ______ ~~_._, _--.,......... ____ _ 

01 
02 
1J3 
04 

01 
02 
03 
04 

01 

02 

,e) Skilled Craftsman and Forem01n (enga~ed 03 
1M makrnR:rePillrlflR praduC1$. e.g .. 
carpenter. mc::.hanlC typesetter) 

\Ot,>I,t CXt .. :.I~n _______ ~ ____ • _______ _ 

cd) Unskilled or Seml·skilled W9rkM 0 4 
(enRaged In mak'"~,tepa!flng 
pr(lducts, e.g .. laborer factory or 
construction worker) 

IM;,I" 
OCt",,,,! (In ~~ 

fe) Sel'\llce Oeeupatlon ReqUlnng SpecIal 0 5 
TraLning. ExpertLse (bus or truck allVer 
lab techniCian, police Officer) 

'0t'~,1t( O«uO"!-O" _________ ~ ___ . __ 

If) Serv,cr Occypatlon UnskIlled or Sem'=skl!!ed 0 6 
(elevator operat')r. dnmeSh~. 
watchman cab driven 

I.o4:'t,,< 
04"t1JI'Q"~ __ ~_...,..........._. 

CII) IIhclt Occupation (e R pimp. prostItute, 
gambler. /'1tJsUer) 

'~(Ll.( 

O(\ .. ".\"n 

o What It Ihe _.lShip oIlho >ictlm to tho dol.ndantl 

(a) Family 
(b) Fnend or aCQuaintance 
(e) Complete stranger 
Cd) Unknown 

54 

07 

01 
02 
OJ 
04 

FIGURE 1 (continued) 
CRIME ANALYSIS WORKSHEET FOR PROMIS 
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III· SPECIAL fACTORS 

HotI; Vtc1'JlllUU CRIMES Include gsmbhng (except confidence 
Ramfls): obscenity; crimes of sollcnlng. such as solicIting lor prostitution 
or lewd and Immoral purposes; consensual sodOmy; narcotics oUenses; 
perJury; bri~;Y; prison breaks; Bail Reform Act violations; Imper50natlon 
01 a police officer: and. weapons offenses involving only poucssI'm o' 
tleensmg. 

G k i~~~f~1bor.tlan that enm. w •• 

ell Is. nculpatOr1 nkltn« pruenU' 

CD W., there victim particIpation? 
(Do not indude vlcllmten "'me,} 

Q) ,. trnt primarY victim I corporation, 
."ocl,tlon or l"ltltu1lon 7 
(00 not include lI!climleu crlmrs) 

55 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

56 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

57 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

58 
ves d 1 
no 02 

unk- d 3 

59 
yes 0 1 
no 02 

urk t1 3 

G W .. the defendant only an alder or a'belt.,? 60 

I) Do .. thtl ~el.nd.nl have In .• rrelt ",conU 
(Do nof melude drunk or dISorderly. 
minor Ir~flic or other petty offenses, 

If "yes. I. complete (he'! (ollow;IlR: 

fa) Arrested m last five veats 

Ib) Has used alias or a\las~s 

Cel Number of prevIOUS arrests 

Cd) Number 01 prevIous arrests tor Crimes 
agamst rhe person 

~~~,,:/~5;~~::';lrt~' c~~~~j~h!' J~~::!~ 
11m degree burs/aries which conl.in 
elements oIrhe iforemenrloned offenses} 

(e) Ytars of last three arrests (use I~sr 2 
d'g''', e.8. 73, 74) 

yes Cl 1 
no 02 

unk a 3 

61 
yes 01 
no 02 

un", 03 

62 
yes tJ 1 
no 02 

\In'ri 0 l 

63 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

64-65 __ 

66-67 __ 

{

61>69_ 

7o.11~ 

72-73~ 

o nO., ,,,. d,fenda"t haovt • conwlcUon 
rec::ord7 74 

(.) 

Ibl 

Ie) 

Id) 

(Do not include drunk orolsorderly# 
minor If;,ffle or olher pen)' olfcmesl 

yes 01 
no 02 

un" 03 

U"yes/' {omplele thf!' loIlO\'lo,tn:rR",: :-.-c---r.===,-..-, 
F.lony 

7S 
Conw;:\ed In last hve years ~es a 1 

no 02 
unk 03 

Numbers of pre'ilCU$ con'ilc.ttons 
77-78 __ 7980~ 

Number 01 c~nvictlon\ lor ctlmeh agatnst the: pCfs,on 81,82 __ 83-84 __ 

8!>86 81·88_ 
'fear~ of la~t threo eonV1ctlon!o 

(use loll[ 2 d,g/IS, elf. 7J. '7A~ Il.2~90- 91 92~_ J 
.l:J.94 9!>96~ 

CD W. ddfnd..,t on conditional f1't .... or und.r Iu.pended 
NOwnc. for _ ~"'ltti crlma at time ot 1Irrts'J 

(District Coun or SupenorCounJ 

"")'('5/' specify type' 

~a) Ple-tnal reI\!JSe 
Ib) ProbatIOn 
ttl P'UOli) 
(d) Hallwav house or work release 
ie) Pre:-sentenClnst rele<tse 

97 
'Jt':s 0' 
~o [J '2 

"HiI-. 03 

98 
01 
C2 
03 
D' 
0$ 

(!) O<Ie.,lde! 
Check 'yes," II case Involve$ senous 

raCial overtones, Ilssault (In a public 
o"lelal, Or a rna,orvlolatar 
(o1o'cmde autcm3Ctc-alty li\(S thn use 
on lop of rhe prlorily c.ilfcndJrJ 

99 
yes 01 
no 02 

unk 03 

Complete the following section only if 
the box to the right is checked 0 

IV'VICTIMJWITNESS 

Omit assoc/arlons, corporat/olls,/nstltutlons orexport W/tnosses, 

Natt:. VtCT1M.. In (orgery, uttering, and (.al$c pretenses., th~ 
vu:tlm IS the person or other entity deceIVed by rhe act 1/1 Jhop'''tlng. 
the vIctim IS the bu:;tness ent.ty(osuolly a corpotaiton) The VIC1un of 
bu,glary IS either the 'awful tenant of 1M: premiseS. or It .unlei1ated, t/"le 
owner (For example, the leasee and not the' owner l~ the Victim o' a 
warehouse burR'ary J The VIctim of ~rson IS the person or other entIty 
who owns the prape.it whl(.h was burned 

COMPLETE THI: QUESTIONS ON THE REVERSE SIDE 

FIGURE 1 (continued) 
CRIME ANALYSIS WORKSHEET FOR PROMIS 
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compl •• column 1 ",.t;then column 2;th ... column' [Do not list the.ame victlmlwHness more than oncel 
L ~ a 

6) V\cIltn,IWI1Jm4"""", 28 28 281...".--.--:--.,.,==,-::-_ 
rhlt nilme finr} Nome at Drimat'Y victim 58-{1) Name~:~~:~~~rt'al Name Ofw~~!~%~~nt,al 

CD VI<:Im/Witnoto Sutu. 
(a) Law Oflicer 
fb) Private Police (guard. 

speclalofflcor) 
(el Layman 

6) W •• thhfMnonalsolvk:tJmofthtmmt' 
yes 
no 
u"~nown 

S90 I 

02 
03 

S901 

02 
03 

6001 
02 
03 

5901 

02 
03 

60 0 I 
02 
03 

Campl.to Ihe fallowing only for lay wltnon/vlctlm. 
ED Is thf, vfctlml.Jtnelll resident of the D.C. Ired 

'yes ". how lonft' 
(,51 less than one year 
Cb) 1·2years 
tel over Ii! yellrs 
Cd) unknQ~n 

61 
yes 01 
rio 02 

unk IJ 3 

6201 
02 
03 
04 

ED Vlctlm/_Jlne .. • UI 
(aJMalfi 
fbJrcmJ!1J 

fl) Vk:tim/wltneu f are 

6301 
02 

G4--6S__''__ e Vk.tJm/wilneut rAce 
UU BI3C~ 
(bJ'Nhile 
(CIOther to Did the vlctlm/wltne .. po ... ". welpon 

at the Um. of the offense1 

o I. the vk:tlm/ilifftn ... presentfy employedl 

660 I 

67 

02 
03 

yes 0 1 
nO 0 2 

unk (13 

fiJ~ Employed (metudc patt·trrrte 68 0 1 
students thal3re employed) 

fbi Stud!'n! Uull tlmel 02 
03 
04 

Ie' UoemtJ1aved 
(dJ Unknown 

If ""mp/oyrd,"(hf.'ck (IIleol thr folloWlnR. 

1.1) ~(IOhUSU'lHyteQJ.j!rlnJlform.l1 
edu( .. lIrOI\ or h'Rh1V Spetlaliled 
(>xpetlencr e R IJwy(lr. our!oe'. doctor 
executive) 

(bl Whrle Cg!lJ[ AdmlolstratlY" Cf"ClCjll Sa!", 
lollict>worker bJnk teUer. safes person): 

Ie) Sk,II ... d Cr},tt,mJn .1nd forpm.lr) fl1'n'l.J~ed 
'" nlJlk!02 rcp.1!flnj,l products e Io'! 
carpenter mechamc typesetter) 

(d) Yn!ikllf{'d pr Serrtl skrlled Worker (cogaRed 
In O1Jkm~ rep.llr,n,:;! products e R 
l\lbotet (,lrIOry t)r CUf'struC!,Qn Worker) 

te) Se-rIiILP Dcru attnn Rt> ""tmO! S (lCI.)! 
',linin x ertl (u$orJruc drIVer, 

tab !pcholel,," vallet' olfl{:crJ 

69Cll 

02 

03 

04 

05 
tIl $ei\llrt:i-OC(Upilhon. Unsk,!f(ld or Spml sk'''rd 

(elevallJf (l1.1t'f Hor d0mestlc 
W.llrl1m,.,n cab drl\lt'r I 

un IIh('11 O. {Il(l:HlDn re ~ pll11p Qrosfltulc 
R,ln1t)!er husut>fI 

fD Does th. v:lctimjwltnon have an artelt 
tIIcordl 
tOil 11111 IIItlwl" clflm~ ur!/nurli",/y, 
milt'" ".JI/" IIf IIIIIC'( p,'UvllffrmC'd 

G ~e~':'~' vlctlmtwltneu have a conviction 

tDn till' mrflld«'lItUtlk m dl)utl/f'r/y, 
mmm".JII" IIflllhl'rpC'IIYo/f('nH'tJ 

10 

06 

:l7 

yes a 1 
no 02 

unk a 3 

71 
y<,s 01 
no a 2 

unk 03 

fl) What I, relationship 0' the vlctlm/wltnell (In 
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